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Resullts
Tihe· Blood Bra.in Baririe'r {BBB). is,
oo:l'll'll;pl'iised oJ lb!ood vesseH
e:ndotihelial ce!ll1 s. 1 asb'
, ,oeyl.eI-. 1 and
pe:n•c:.,.''"'"
...'S i W111L."1IC1L.Ii se1rve �=
1.u ll l'll'll[I ii
tthe entrance· of molleeules inm
lhe oonu-al ne,rv,ous system
(Seriliin er .al., 2()16), .
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Basiig1in gene 1producm are
{lg1eelikie) ce!lll
l1m11m unogllobu lin�lik.e·
i
adhesion 11i11olec.ulles. wifh
exirace:llliu1lar lg doma:ins, a. single
pass 1ira1ns11i11 embra1nie doma11r1, a.nd
a s!ho1rt cym1plasmic. mill
(M11Jramattsu 1 201·6).

· ,expressed O(rl blood \i\essel e111dlothelial
Ba.siig1in variiant,.1 is
oells, as well as M10Jlle1r g1lial cells of' the· 1nieu rall retina. a.nd
�noe1rous cells {Mlu1ramatsu, 20116}. . Basigini va.nia·rit.-2: is
eX!
· ,pressed 0111 phoro1rece:ptor 111eu1ro111s, of t'he· 111eu1ral r-et'ina
(Oc:ihriietor e·t aL, 2001 3)

Mlo1nioca1rboxylate·
1ira1ns1po1rter-s (MC Ts) are a.
f'amily of' membira111e
assooiaited transport.
p1r:oteii111s. ltha t. move·
monocarboxy
. lates like
py111Jvate. 1 llarn:aite, and
lk.e·tone· lbod1ies a�ross tthe
. fad! l:itar. e·d
11i11emb:ra1ne viia
dif'usio:n (iHlale,sltra.p and
Prioe, 1199
· 91).

Hales1lra1p and P1rioo, 19919

M,CT1 !s
: expressed by blood \i\essel e111dottheliall oells and
mic.r-oglia. iin 1ratt brains (Gerihart et· al.., 1991 7). MCl4
., •
'
b
• respo111:se, �=
,exp1ress110111 1111creases ,01n 1mo111oo;y�1ues 1n
ru cnro1111c
i1111lla.mmati01n
. (Su1n et a.I., .20,201). 8,oth arre known to i111re,ra.ct
w�h Basigi111 gene 1prod1u1rns iin ttne mo11Jse 1nieiu1ra.l 1reltina
(O(:jhriietor a•nid Liinser, 2004 }•.

lnfla11i11 maltio'n, a'n immun
1 1 e r-es1po111se m harillllfi1JI stimullii, ooc;u1r-s
in
i tw;o staiges,. T1he· a.cute iinfilammatory 1re,sponse· is arnivared
immedia.ely after lthe lha1rmfiu l sti
. mull11Js is
i presenred.,. Ch•ro niic:
i111flalillmaltioin iis pr,olITriged act�vmion of the immune· system a1nid
iis a ha.llmarik of many dii:seases. S, pecil'ically, chronic
i1111lla'llllri111
' atio111 can atfflect tthe inlt,egnilty of' lthe BBB, whiich
p:ro,molt,es 1nie1u1rt:1inflammation likie ·Jhat seen ii:ni �arkinson's
Diisease a111d Mullt.i ple· Scle1rosis, {Van der Goes et al., 1191 98),.

Res1ults
No siigniffi,cant dlfierenoe• in IMICT4, e;xipress.i,o,n was
o,b(s1ervedl in ,agedl mo,use brains. expos.ed to LIPS

The· proteins Bascgi111 va1riarrt�2 and MCl1 are ,expressed on
lbiood ve,sseil •e111dottheliall cells, a1nid ther•ef:or·e 11i11ay 001111iribum to
tthe iLnteg.ruty of the BBB... The· MCT4, p1r:otei111 i111crease•s, in
1ic.
! l!s
1 po111se
to
chro111
i111
m•
s
i111
immu1
n
e
ce
e}()pressio:n
,
iinfilammat!ion,. T1he1rei:01re. 1 1Jhie p1u1rpose of lhe prese,nit study·
was to quantify the expression of' tihe Basigin 1 MICT11, a1111d
M,Cl4 in bra 1ins iisolated fir,om age·d (6�11i11ontth-olld)· miice· afle,r 3,,
6, 12. 1 a111d .24 hours of' e,qposuir:e to lipo·,poilysacdha1ride· (L�S).
The· lhr-ee lhou1r trea.1illllent 1rep,resents. ac.utte, in-fla11'l1'1111'11'11atuo111 a1nid
tthe 24, hot.11r tr:ea.tlillent. repr-esentts ch1 r.01niic i1111lla11'11'11matio1n.
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It was hypothesii:z.ed that t'he express!ion ,of Basigini a.nd MICT11
wu.1Jld decrease a111d MCT4, would incre·ase ii.n res1po:nse to
ch•ro:nic 1i nfilammaliio,n wihier1 oompare·d lo the sall1in1e -1irea.ted
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Method:ology
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of fue UNIF llns1iittutionall Alnima ll Care ainid Use Committee
(IACU C). Afilillllals we1re mai ntaiined u111de,r stall"nda.m mouse
!husbandry 001nditio111s, wiith a. 112h:: 112.h ll,igh1i:lda1rk cycle· a nid
r1 ece;ived ad IJbitum water a111d standard rodent chow.
Eiuiliha1nasia was ca1rl'iied 01ur t by asp:hyxiati
. on using ,CO 2•
Treattme:nt. of' tissue
Brains v11e·m· dis:sected from mioe a.t pos1!nratall day (PD1) 1180
('o mo111· ths o!d). The lbrains we:rn rurtihier sectioned i111tto 4 eqiu1al
1pa1rts .. Eac:�h sec:1iio1111 was. i111ct.1bare·d in DMIEM with LPS (10
�glml, lnviivoG,e111) or a s!illllular volume of Dulbeooo's
Plhiosplhate s.uifrered Saline· (D-PBS, Gibco) at 3,7",C with 5,i:,/4,
, 112, a111d 24. hol!lir:s. lhree lbrains we: re· used for
• CO 2 �or 3, 6,
each tre·atme1nt ltime/00111ditio111.
P1r:oteiin Exp,ressiio111
P'n'oteins were exilram:ed fr-om mou1se !bra.ins using the TRI
Reagent p:rotocol ( M RC., l111c.. } ful�wing the iins1lruciio111s of fhie
m
1 a111uifaciu1re:r. The· oonoe1n1iratio1n of 1pr-0teins i111 eai�h sam1p!e
was dlete1rmined u1 1s i.ng tthe Bradford Coomassie· protoool
(Pieroo/The1rm0Scie1nti1iic.) 1l'o111owing fue instructio:ns, of' fhe
1i11
1 a111iuifaiciu1re:r. E.x!pre·ssiori of B. asigi111, MCT1, ainid M· Cl4- was
dere1rm1i111ed via ELIS.A a·na llyses using antibod iies, spe!!]ific for
Bas1igin (1 0clhrietor ,et aL, 2003). 1. MICT1 {EMID Miillll.i pore) a1nid
,
1
Tottall 1protei111 (1100
M ·C1i4 (EMD Millipor-e)1 res1pecitive�.
�glml) isolated 1from lill
l •ouse· tissue was. analyzed i111 trjplioat-e
(Bascgii111} or diu1pllica.m (MCT1/MCT4).
.An allkalliinie
1phos1phatase detec;1ion system was t.1sed, a111d lhe· absO\rba.noe
was m1eais1u1re,d at 405, 111m 1u1sinig a s:pe,ctro,photomer· e·r. For
Bas1igin eX!pr-ession, a standard curve was. used to detennii nie
Bas,igin p, romin 00111oontra1iion. For MCT1I and MICT4. 1 the data
. riba11100, wh ich dire-0tly co1rrelates to fhie
we:re p,l.olted as albso
i
1respec:tive p:roreln expressiion. lihie eirror bars 1represent fhe
sta111da rd e:rr-or.
1
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EllSA ainally:ses 11Jsing tottall isola.te·d protein 1from mouse lbrains
a.t P·D 1801 w,ere pe:rf:orililled ful1r Basiig1in. A sta111da1rd curve was
ge111erated to deterilllline Basigi.n conoe111tratio111 iin each sam1ple.,.
lhe av,e rage of tthe LPS=mared (blu' e) and D-PBS-111reare·d
1
(gray) tiss1UJes at b'ea.ttme·nt. mme•s, of 3 h:r: 1 6 1hr, 121hr, and
24
. hr
wer-e [plotit.ed. The· error bars r-eprese111t the standard erro:r; No
sig111fficaint diifere111ce· i111 Ba.siig1in expiressiio111 was obse:rved over
tiime i.i n tthe D-PB,S. tr-eated sa 1i11 ple,s or when oomparii.ng the
LPS-trear. e·d samp:les. to the· D"'PBS-mar. ed sa.mples at a111y
. t time.
treatme1n
1

N,o, sign1ifi,canrt dlmffleren1oe• in IMICT1 ,e,xpression was
,o,bs, 1erved in ,a,gedl m,o,use brains exposed to LIPS
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ELISA. ana�es 1 1Js ing mtal isola. te·d 1pr-otein 1from 1mouse brains
a.tt PD 1· 180 wer-e pe1rf:oriril'lied fo1r MICT1· 1. The av,erage of the lPS
tre·ated (blue) and D-PBS-trear. ed (gray) t}ssue,s at t,remlillent
times of 3 hir; 1 6 hr, 1.2 h1r1 aind 24, hr wer-e 1plotlted. The e1rmr
bi8irs represent the s,randaird erirnr. No siig1nificsB1nt •dioor9'.noo in
MCT1 e•)(1pres.sio1n was. observed ove:r tilllle in the, ID�PBS
tre·ated sa.mples Q(r wihe1ni oompani111g1 the LPS-trnated sa11i111ples
to the D'-PBS=mared sa.mples. a.t any treatment time...
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ELISA anatyses, us1iJ11g total isolar. e·d p1rote1 in firom mouse b1ra1ins
at PD 1801 were· 1pe1rfolimed for MICT4. The· av,erage of t'he·
LIPS-ma.red ,(b'l u:e) and D·�PBS-ma.red (gray} tissl!les at
1irea1ime111t liril'lies of 3 hr, 6, hr, 12: hr, and 2:4 hr were plott, ted.
The eorror lbars 1representt the standard e1rror. No sig111iifica1111t
,
· differe·nce iri
i M Cl4, expression was. abserved over 1iime i111 t'h1e
D-PBS tr-eated saril'li[pies ,or when oomp,a11ing
the· LP·S-�re-ated
i
samp1les. to the D'-PBS,·b'eated sa.mples. a.t a111y treatment time...

Con1,cl!usi1on1s and
Comments
The hypothesis was 111ot s11Jpipo:rted. Regullation of Basigiin,
M1Cl11 a. nd MCT4 in aged mouse !bra.i ns do,es not signifiica.nltly
c:iha1nige whe,n eX!posed to lPS, for air1y of fue tr-eatme1nit ti.lllles.
, sulltts sugg e,s.t that B,asigi111, MICT1I, a·nd MICT4 d
These r1 e
· o not
plla.y role,s i111 1nieu1r<iinfilamma1iion that. o,ccurs, th1rough chr1 o1nic
infla1ril'li11'11'11atno111.
E:xipres:siO'n ,of ,eaoh targ1et proteiin
: ap:pears to rema!in sttalble
wihen
1 1inc;L1b-ated ior as, long a:s .24, lhours iin cu�u1m.
An incre
- ase 1in the e,qpres:sion of MCT4 was o.bserved at 3
· ho1Jrs ol treatment wul!h lPS,, wihe,ni C01l'll'll[pa1r;edl m
hours a111d
· 6
lhe· s
: all:ine-.1ireiated controls 1 b11Jt iit was 11101 a sig111ffica1nt
d1illerenoe... T1his obseirva1iio111 was s1u1rprising
lbeca1u1se a111
,
increase was lhyjpotthes1iz.ed to lhap,pe'l1! iini ms
· po111se to t'he
lo111g
· er 1ii'iea1i. llllent t'ililles.,
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